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For the holidays, Michele
Hobson wants to buy “fun”
and “catchy” toys for her
two girls. 

But the last thing Hobson
cares about are the brand
names. 

After all, her 2 ½-year-old
daughter can’t tell the dif-
ference between Barbie
and any other fashion doll.

The nation’s largest toy
retailers are hoping  even
betting  that lots of shop-
pers feel the same way.
Increasingly, they’re lining
their shelves with lower-
cost versions of heavily
advertised brand-name
toys, versions they expect
will put more profit into the
cutthroat business that toy
retailing has become.  

Shoppers may well reap
the benefit of these lower-
cost dolls and toy cars and
such, and so might the
retailers’ bottom lines, at
least in the short term. But
some industry observers say
the retailers’ strategy may
ultimately backfire on them
and their customers.  

The same strategy has
been embraced by many
industries for decades, most

notably supermarket
chains. Even private label
toys aren’t a novelty. Some
retailers, such as FAO
Schwarz, have offered them
for years.  

Still, in modern, brand-
crazy America, such toys
were the exception until
five years ago. Today, they
take up about 15 percent of
shelf space on average at
the nation’s top five retail
chains  Wal-Mart, Toys R
Us, Target, Kmart and KB
Toys, according to a study
released this month by the
New York investment firm
Harris Nesbitt Gerard.  

The big five toy chains are
going directly to toy facto-
ries overseas and ordering
custom-designed toys. The
study found that some of
those toys complement
major brand offerings (such
as a PT Cruiser car for a
Mattel Barbie doll) while
others compete (for
instance, Wal-Mart’s Kid
Connection preschool prod-
ucts look like LeapFrog
brand items).  

Because retailers have
eliminated the middlemen
by dealing directly with fac-
tories, they’ve also eliminat-
ed paying for the advertis-

ing, research and other
costs included in the whole-
sale price charged by a
Mattel or LeapFrog. 

So they build more profit
margin into their store-
brand toys even though
those toys sell more cheap-
ly.  But the more shelf space
retailers devote to their
own brands, the less space
they have for better-known
manufacturers, said Sean
McGowan, a managing
director at Harris Nesbitt
Gerard.  

“The retailers are pretty
clearly skimming sales from
their brand-name suppli-
ers,” said McGowan.  Jim
Silver, co-publisher of Toy
Wishes.

If this trend continues, he
said, consumers can expect
to see less innovative toys
in the future. In-house
brands will cut into the
famous makers’ sales, forc-
ing manufacturers to cut
back on research and devel-
opment.  

“All the retailers do is
copy toys that are already
out there,” Silver said.
“They might save con-
sumers 10 cents, but they’re
killing innovation.”  

Retailers rarely go head-

to-head with big manufac-
turers on “hot” toys that
people ask for by name.
Those toys are the most
heavily advertised because
they attract shoppers. But
they also command the low-
est retail markups, said
John Taylor, an industry
analyst with Arcadia
Investment Corp.  

Instead, retailers increas-
ingly rely on selling in-
house versions of generic
board games, such as check-
ers, or stuffed animals to
make up for those lost mar-
gins. That’s how chains such
as Toys R Us stay competi-
tive with discounters such
as Wal-Mart, Taylor said. 

“Without (store brands), a
Toys R Us wouldn’t be able
to compete on price
because they wouldn’t make
money on anything,” he
said.  

But even Wal-Mart is get-
ting aggressive about offer-
ing its own toys. Wal-Mart’s
toy vehicles  marketed
under the Kid Connection
name  take up more shelf
space than Mattel’s brand,
according to a recent study
by Funosophy Inc. in Long
Beach, Calif. 

The study also found that

private-label toys account-
ed for 50 percent of total
shelf space set aside for
large dolls at Wal-Mart,
Toys R Us and Target.  

Karen Burk, a Wal-Mart
spokeswoman, said her
company offers 300 Kid
Connection toys. She
declined to say how much of
Wal-Mart’s toy sales are
generated by Kid
Connection and other Wal-
Mart toys, though many ana-
lysts estimate it is close to
20 percent.  

“Wal-Mart is a brand-ori-
ented company first, and we

built the trust of our cus-
tomers by offering quality
well-known brands at every-
day low prices,” Burk said.
But “we do use private-
label toys to fill a void in
pricing or value.”  

The company declined to
break down how much of
that is private-label and
how much is well-known
merchandise sold only at
Toys R Us, such as Cabbage
Patch dolls. But the Harris
Nesbitt Gerard study esti-
mates the private-label
sales at about half.

Affordably Stylish    7’ Tahoe with ¾” Slate 

$1595

Have it installed,
just in time for
the Holidays!

11/27-727717-HB

Spas

Pool Tables

Fireplaces

Fun

Cue Stick with case

$3995
- 
$5995

• 15 different styles
• Over 100 Cues in stock to choose from

V-Force Air Hockey

$695
1 Year Same As Cash

Financing available to qualified buyers

Aristocrat
Stately in design, the AristocratTM combines
eighteenth century European styling with

precise craftsmanship.

MissionTM

Arts & Crafts Style
Extremely Classy!

1 Year Same As Cash on ALL Brunswick Pool Tables
Plus a FREE Rack with Qualifying Tables

See Our Internet Site At: www.phillipsenergy.com

Premium Gas Logs for a
Realistic and Warm Fire

Mistwood 21� Gas Log Set
with Safety Pilot & Deluxe Burner

Reg. $349     
$279

WOOD

Take your old drafty fireplace and
make it energy efficient today

with a wood or gas insert

Northstar
78% efficient. Heat your home

$2595
$1795
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TTrraavveerrssee  CCiittyy
989 S. Airport Road

992299--11339966
Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-4

GGaayylloorrdd
1182 S. Otsego Ave.

((998899))  773322--88002200
Across from K-Mart

Mon.-Sat. 10-5

TTrraavveerrssee  CCiittyy
Grand Traverse Mall

993355--44442288
next to Target

Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sun. 11-6

Jacuzzi, the #1 name in Spas offers
you to take advantage of

1 Year Same As Cash or a 
$500Rebate

51
00

Hudson
Bay

84% efficient.
40,000 BTU’s

includes blower

(plus delivery)
1 Year

Same as Cash

Buy any qualifying Brunswick
Pool Table and a Centennial®

Play Package, and receive
a Free Cue Rack*

a savings up to $1,200

Viking I Spa

$2795
1 Year

Same As Cash!

90 Days
Same As Cash

Financing
Available

Holiday Specials

Hot Tub
Accessories &
Gifts for Your
Loved Ones!

Rack Up Big Savings This Holiday!

SAVE

Now in
Gaylord

Pool & Game Room
Accessories! GasWood

Sunday Brunch
$1 0 . 9 5  Ad u l t s
Kids        Free

Join us every Sunday during the 
holidays from 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

We offer traditional favorites as well as
made-to-order omelettes and Belgian

waffles. All served overlooking a 
spectacular view of Grand Traverse Bay.

TTrraavveerrssee  CCiittyy
5555 U.S. 31 North • 938-1300

11-27.hb.726863

UNDER
5

PPrriimmee  RRiibb,,  CChhooiiccee  SStteeaakkss..

BBooookk  YYoouurr  HHoolliiddaayy  PPaarrttyy  wwiitthh  UUss!!

1111 S. Garfield •Traverse City
(231) 941-1808

www.pinehill-nursery.com

Christmas 
Magic Begins 

at 
Pine Hill 

Village Gardens
• Fresh Wreaths, 

Greens and Garlands 
• Mail Order Wreaths 
• Unique Gifts for Gardeners 
• Gift Certificates 
• Nature-Inspired Ornaments
• Gardening Books 
• Holiday Decorating Ideas

11-27.hb.727719

Northern Michigan's Largest Proshop
featuring

HO - Hyperlite - CWB - O'brien -Accurate - Oniell

Slalom & Combo Skis - Wakeboards - Boots - Wake Surfers

Wake skates - Skiing & Wakeboard Lines and Handles

Ski Vests and Wet Suits - Tubes - Gloves - Apparel

The Ultimate Family Boat

Looking for the perfect Holiday Gift for your 

Boating or Skiing Enthusiast ?

Let Us Help.

1/2 Mile West of Chums Corner on US 31 - 231-943-3434

Huge Fall Incentives on all new 2004 models now thru 12/31/03

If you can't decide - Gift Certificates are available
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Brand names and knockoffs compete for shopper dollars


